
VBS from Aug.2nd to 6th; 9am to 3.30pm 

 

Host a Family Fund Raising Programs: 

Pasta Dinner - in November   

 

Friends, please think about joining in 

any of the above activities that we may 

support two refugee families. 

Last  Week’s Collection  
Sunday Offering - $ 1550.05 
     ‘Host a Family..’ $ 55.00 
        Building fund - $ 30.00 

Education of Seminarians.. - 10.00 

Bless you for your continued  
generous support. 

     Thirteenth  Sunday in Ordinary Time,  June 26, 2016 Saint Andrew the Apostle,  pray for us 
Mass Schedule & Intentions from June 25 to July 3,  2016 

 

             

 
 

    

On their way they entered a village of the 

Samaritans to make ready for him;  but they did 

not receive him, because his face was set toward 

Jerusalem. When his disciples James and John 

saw it, they said, “Lord, do you want us to 

command fire to come down from heaven and 

consume them?”         (Luke 9:51-62) 
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† Antonino Giovinazzo  

by grandchildren Andrea, Adam & Matthew 
Fred Leon by Betty Leon & family 

John Nenadovich by Yoli Pellegrino 
Arthur P. Blanchard  
        by Stella & Veronica Blanchard 

  
† Gail Hennessy by family 

Stephen, Raymond & Theresa Horvat  
        by Theresa Horvat 
Carlo Nero by wife Olga & family 

Bruna Belcamino  
        by daughters Liana & Kristina 

 
For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 
 

No Mass 
 

† Settimio “Sam” Lostracco  
         by Enrico Sbroglia & Family 

 
† Angelo Nobile by Mary Forcato  
For all the Graduates & their families 
 

Rosary Recital at 528 Sutherland, Welland. 

 
 

† Yolanda Czerlau by Linda Matchett  
 

† John Nenadovich by Indri Swampillai 
 
† Giuseppina Nero by Husband Amore 

Maria Ioannoni  
    by Sister in law Bruna Ioannoni & family 

Carmela Agostino by Nancy Fazari 
Giuseppe Paonesse  
    by Raffaele Mancuso & family 

  
† John Nenadovich by Connie & George Poll 

Domenico Locco by Wife Lea Locco & family 
Bruna Belcamino by Sister Elena Calabutta 
Antonio Notarianni  

    by Mr. & Mrs. Rocco Giorirazzo 
  

For us and for all our dearly deceased ones 

   

Did you know 

that we recite 

Rosary every 

morning before 

the Holy Mass 

at 8.40AM 

 

 

 

 

 

From the book of 2 Chronicles-Chapter 6-10. 
Who said: “The report I heard in my country 
about your deeds and your wisdom is true,” 
she told the king.” 
 
 A. Nathan the prophet   C. Queen of Sheba  
 B. Iddo the seer             D.  Ahijah the Shilonite 
                                   

 Answer in Next Week’s Bulletin  

Last Week’s Question: Moreover, Solomon sent this 

message to _______, king of Tyre: “As you dealt with 

David my father, and sent him cedars to build a house 

for his dwelling. ANSWER: B. Huram 

Host A Family Volunteer Meeting June 30, 7PM 

               Dear friends, we are planning to have  

         a volunteer meeting to boost our  

          refugee ministry. Those signed up    

        volunteers and those who would  

                   like to join are cordially welcome to                 

                   this meeting on June 30.                

                   We have discussed about many fund  

raising activities in our committee meting. Please join 

on the 30th to see where you may invest your time. 

GENERAL AUDIENCE POPE FRANCIS  
June 22 , 2016 

  Dear Brothers and Sisters: In our continuing  

  catechesis for this Holy Year of Mercy, we now 

  consider Jesus’ healing of the leper (Lk 5:12-14). 

As we know, lepers were considered unclean and bound by law to 

avoid contact with others. Saint Luke tells us that one leper, moved by 

faith, did not fear to pass among the crowds and beg Jesus to cleanse 

him. If this leper broke the law, Jesus did likewise by touching the 

man and cleansing him of the disease. The Lord’s example teaches us 

not to be afraid to reach out and touch the poor and the needy in our 

midst. Significantly, the encounter does not end there. Jesus tells the 

healed leper to present himself to the priest to make the prescribed 

offering, and as a testimony to his healing. In this way, he shows us 

that his miracles of healing aim at the rehabilitation of sinners and that 

true faith bears fruit in witness. The Lord invites each of us to feel our 

own need and to ask for his healing touch. Like the leper, may we turn 

to Jesus in faith and let our lives proclaim his gifts of mercy, 

forgiveness and spiritual rebirth. 

                         June - Sacred heart of Jesus  

 

June is the month dedicated to the  

Sacred Heart of Jesus.  

We continue our evening prayer and  

rosary recital program. This week on  

Wednesday June 29th we gather at  

 6.30PM, at 528 Sutherland, Welland. 
Ivo & Mary Delloso will be our host  family.   

Car pool from the church at 6.15PM. Please  join. 

God's mercies shall be my song for ever 
 

 

May the comfort and grace of the Holy Spirit be yours for 

ever, most honoured lady. Your letter found me lingering 

still in this region of the dead, but now I must rouse myself 

to make my way on to heaven at last and to praise God for 

ever in the land of the living; indeed I had hoped that 

before this time my journey there would have been over. If 

charity, as Saint Paul says, means to weep with those who 

weep and rejoice with those who are glad, then, dearest 

mother, you shall rejoice exceedingly that God in his grace 

and his love for you is showing me the path to true 

happiness, and assuring me that I shall never lose him. 

 

  The divine goodness, most honoured lady, is a fathomless 

and shoreless ocean, and I confess that when I plunge my 

mind into thought of this it is carried away by the 

immensity and feels quite lost and bewildered there. In 

return for my short and feeble labours, God is calling me to 

eternal rest; his voice from heaven invites me to the 

infinite bliss I have sought so languidly, and promises me 

this reward for the tears I have so seldom shed. 

 

  Take care above all things, most honoured lady, not to 

insult God’s boundless loving kindness; you would certainly 

do this if you mourned as dead one living face to face with 

God, one whose prayers can bring you in your troubles 

more powerful aid than they ever could on earth. And our 

parting will not be for long; we shall see each other again 

in heaven; we shall be united with our Saviour; there we 

shall praise him with heart and soul, sing of his mercies for 

ever, and enjoy eternal happiness. When he takes away 

what he once lent us, his purpose is to store our treasure 

elsewhere more safely and bestow on us those very 

blessings that we ourselves would most choose to have. 

 

  I write all this with the one desire that you and all my 

family may consider my departure a joy and favour and 

that you especially may speed with a mother’s blessing my 

passage across the waters till I reach the shore to which all 

hopes belong. I write the more willingly because I have no 

clearer way of expressing the love and respect I owe you 

as your son. 

 

A letter from St Aloysius Gonzaga to his mother 

http://www.universalis.com/ 

Thank you for the Heavenly Melodies  
 

Last Friday night we were surrounded by an amazing group of 

people creating lots of Heavenly Melodies. A Super Big thank 

you goes out to the following: The Gethsemane Ministries, The 

Niagara Catholic School Board, Notre Dame College Principal & 

ENGAGED ENCOUNTER 

Catholic Engaged Encounter presenters in the Diocese of St. 

Catharines, believe that a difference can be made by providing this 

program to engaged couples. It is a life-giving preparation towards 

establishing a committed and loving Catholic marriage. Please 

consider helping to share this vision. amazingly, it becomes a 

fantastic experience. In reaching out to engaged couples, it 

enriches ones own relationship. Contact 905-684- 0805 or 

ceeniagara@gmail.com for information. 

Grief Recovery Outreach Program  

 

This program is sponsored by Armstrong Funeral Home and Davidson 

Funeral Home, and starts on Tuesday, July 5th, 2016 and will continue 

every Tuesday for 10 weeks.   It is held from  6:20 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at 

Northland Pointe (Board Room), 2 Fielden Avenue, Port Colborne.   

This is a FREE seminar for the public.  An RSVP is required.  You can 

contact Armstrong Funeral Home at 905-834-3483 or Davidson 

Funeral Home at 905-834-4833   

 Mothers’ gathering on August 13   

 

We are planning to have a 

gathering of all ladies/mothers on 

Saturday August 13th at 10.30AM, 

here in our church. A time to chat 

with each other and to the Lord; a 

time to discuss things that matters 

to all. Rev.Sr.Araceley SOLI will 

join you to help in this faith journey 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2016 
Tuesday August 2nd to Saturday August 6th, 2016 from 9:00AM to 

4:00PM. The program this year will run from Tuesday to Saturday  

as Monday is celebrated as civic holiday.  

All Children ages 4-12 are encouraged 

to join. This years theme: Birthday Blast: 

A Celebration of Life. Registration forms 

are available at the back of the church or  

on our web site www.saintandrewrcchurch.com. Cost $10 a day.  A $5 

($45) discount will be provided to those registering before July 15, 2016. 

Bring registration form and $15 to the church or school. Thank you. 

Thank You 

 

Thank you to our Children’s Liturgy Team. From 

September to June every year, these volunteers work to 

provide the children of our parish with weekly faith-

based lessons. We thank them for their devotion to this 

program and our children. Your work is greatly 

appreciated.  Children’s Liturgy resumes in September. 

Staff, Sacred Heart Children’s Choir, the Notre Dame Music 

Band, St. Andrew’s School, all the donors, and all our 
volunteers and those who participated. Thank you!! 

Meat Box fundraiser on July 24th 

Yard Sale on August 13th 

Pie Making/Sale Sept. 24th                          

Golf & Dinner October 2nd, 2PM    


